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Introduction {#sec001}
============

A mutual relationship between health, wellbeing and education exists. Evidence demonstrates that healthier children have higher educational attainment\[[@pone.0212242.ref001]\]. This association is mirrored, with research showing the social impact of education on health outcomes throughout the life course\[[@pone.0212242.ref001]\]. Thus, investing in a child's learning has potential in maximising future achievement, employment prospects and health and wellbeing during adulthood. The school setting provides an opportunity to deliver a curriculum that engages children to reach their academic potential and define their future health outcomes and socio-economic pathway, reducing inequalities in health and education.

However, with schools currently facing a multitude of external, top-down pressures on educational attainment and health and wellbeing inequalities\[[@pone.0212242.ref002]\], there is a need for learning experiences that simultaneously improve health, wellbeing and school engagement whilst addressing curriculum needs. The opportunity to provide high-quality teaching experiences to engage children in learning is not solely restricted to the classroom setting \[[@pone.0212242.ref003]\]. Taking learning outside the classroom and into the natural environment provides the opportunity for an integrated, cross-curricular approach to achieving education aims\[[@pone.0212242.ref004]\]. Furthermore, research has demonstrated the positive impact of immersion in nature on well-being, creativity, brain function and mood\[[@pone.0212242.ref005]\], highlighting the potential of the outdoors in engaging children with learning. Despite this, opportunities for children to access the natural environment are diminishing and children are spending less time outdoors due to parental concerns over safety, traffic and crime\[[@pone.0212242.ref006]\]. Modern environments have observed a reduction in open green spaces, in addition to reliance on technology and increased sedentary time providing competition against children's choice to engage with the outdoors\[[@pone.0212242.ref007]\]. Therefore, the school setting holds arguably the greatest responsibility and potential in providing children with access to natural environments through the school grounds and teaching activities.

Outdoor learning encompasses a spectrum of curricular school activities that take place in the natural environment within school grounds or in the context of the local area. This ranges from broad nature-based learning such as Forest Schools, residential trips and outdoor adventure, to learning programmes tailored specifically to the core curriculum. This huge variation in the practice and understanding of outdoor learning means that the evidence base, whilst growing, shows huge variability in terms of the duration and type of outdoor learning offered, the target population involved and the outcome measures assessed\[[@pone.0212242.ref006]\].

In recent years, curriculum-based outdoor learning delivered by teachers in school grounds or the local area has gained momentum and is receiving attention from education experts and political figures alike\[[@pone.0212242.ref007]\]. This growing movement of outdoor learning is reflected in recent government investments including the Natural Connections project\[[@pone.0212242.ref008]\] and Nature Friendly Schools\[[@pone.0212242.ref009]\] which aim to support schools in increasing children's opportunities to learn outside the classroom in the school grounds and local environment. The Natural Connections project, delivered in 125 schools across southwest England demonstrated a positive impact of learning in the natural environment on pupils' enjoyment of lessons, connection to nature, social skills, engagement with learning, health and wellbeing, behaviour and attainment. Indeed, there is a large body of literature highlighting the benefits to exposure with the natural environment and outdoor learning on children's physical, mental, social and emotional health\[[@pone.0212242.ref003],[@pone.0212242.ref010]--[@pone.0212242.ref012]\]. This is particularly important as research suggests children's wellbeing and mental health is declining and regular physical activity and engaging with the outdoors could potentially improve health, wellbeing and education outcomes\[[@pone.0212242.ref013]--[@pone.0212242.ref016]\]. The cognitive benefits of contact with nature have also been identified, including improved concentration, awareness, reasoning, creativity, imagination and cognitive functioning\[[@pone.0212242.ref017],[@pone.0212242.ref018]\]. Furthermore, the outdoor environment encourages skills such as problem solving and risk taking which are important behaviours for child development\[[@pone.0212242.ref019]\]. Therefore, delivering lessons in the outdoor environment can enrich learning and engagement, widen skill development and improve health, wellbeing and enjoyment in school\[[@pone.0212242.ref020]\].

Outdoor learning shows great potential as a tool for health promotion and improving educational outcomes and a key component for the development of children\[[@pone.0212242.ref021]\]. Efforts to integrate outdoor learning into the curriculum have been witnessed alongside curriculum reform across the United Kingdom\[[@pone.0212242.ref022]\]. In 2010, Wales introduced the Foundation Phase curriculum stage for ages 3--7, with a vision of encouraging 'children to be creative and imaginative, and make learning more enjoyable and effective'\[[@pone.0212242.ref023]\]. This curriculum framework facilitates experiential learning through outdoor learning. However, despite its recognition at policy level and government recognition of the benefits of outdoor learning in enhancing children's social, physical, creative, cultural and personal development\[[@pone.0212242.ref024]\], outdoor learning provision is still underutilised in primary schools, particularly beyond the early years\[[@pone.0212242.ref025]\]. Although research has demonstrated its ability to engage all ages and applicability across the whole school, there is a marked decline in outdoor learning experiences between the early years and the later stages of primary education\[[@pone.0212242.ref003],[@pone.0212242.ref026]\], In addition, conflict exists between the wider benefits to education attributed to outdoor learning, and the lack of measurement and value placed upon these by education inspectorates.

As with many school interventions, the implementation of outdoor learning within the curriculum has not come without its challenges and a number of barriers prevent schools from implementing regular outdoor learning in the older primary school age groups. Common barriers cited by teachers and headteachers include; existing curriculum pressure, the high demand on teachers' time, teachers' confidence and self-efficacy, safety, cost and access to resources and training\[[@pone.0212242.ref027]--[@pone.0212242.ref031]\]. Teachers have also expressed a conflict between the autonomy in choosing outdoor learning as a teaching method yet lacking acknowledgment and support from colleagues and the wider school network\[[@pone.0212242.ref032]\]. Recommendations to overcome barriers and integrate outdoor learning within the school setting include providing schools with a clear evidence base\[[@pone.0212242.ref027]\]. Ultimately, despite research highlighting the benefits and policy recognising the value of outdoor learning, the wider uptake of outdoor learning within school practice requires training and resources designed to support teachers and school-wide culture change\[[@pone.0212242.ref033]\].

Whilst research regarding the benefits of outdoor learning has examined cognitive, affective, interpersonal, social, physical health and behavioural impacts\[[@pone.0212242.ref011]\], there is a lack of research exploring the acceptability and mechanisms behind how outdoor learning can be effectively implemented on a regular basis by primary schools\[[@pone.0212242.ref034]\]. Furthermore, much of the literature aiming to gain the viewpoint of stakeholders has focussed solely on teachers and outdoor specialist staff \[[@pone.0212242.ref029],[@pone.0212242.ref030],[@pone.0212242.ref035],[@pone.0212242.ref036]\], highlighting the lack of experiences cited by pupils. If we are to create both meaningful education experiences in the outdoor environment, and ensure effective implementation of school-based programmes, it is essential to gain the viewpoint of not only those at the forefront of the delivery, but those who are recipients of such interventions, the pupils. Thus, the aim of this study was to examine the acceptability of an outdoor learning programme and to explore headteachers, teachers and pupils' views and experiences of outdoor learning within the key stage two (KS2) curriculum (pupils aged 9--11). In addition, we examine the process of implementation to offer case study evidence to other schools who would like to offer outdoor learning to KS2 pupils.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

This study adopted a qualitative design in order to examine the acceptability of an outdoor learning programme within primary schools in South Wales, United Kingdom. Interviews and focus groups were employed at two time-points (baseline and follow-up) with headteachers, teachers and pupils. Open-ended questions allowed for deeper exploration of participants' views and opinions. Thematic analysis was used to generate themes and gain a holistic understanding of participants' experiences of outdoor learning from a whole-school perspective.

Approach {#sec003}
--------

This study adopted a qualitative approach, viewed widely as the most suitable methodology in exploring barriers and facilitators of programme implementation\[[@pone.0212242.ref037]\]. Semi-structured interviews and focus groups were employed in order to gain an insight into the implementation of regular outdoor learning in the primary school setting. Interviews and focus groups are considered the most appropriate methods in examining the acceptability of interventions\[[@pone.0212242.ref038]\]. The process of thematic analysis generated themes and sub-themes from the data. The schools participating are members of the HAPPEN (Health & Attainment of Pupils in a Primary Education) Network), which aims to evaluate and share the evidence base for interventions currently delivered in primary schools, in order to improve children's health, wellbeing and education outcomes\[[@pone.0212242.ref039]\]. The reporting of this study design is in accordance with the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Studies (COREQ)\[[@pone.0212242.ref040]\] ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0212242.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Participants {#sec004}
------------

A convenience sample of three schools (School A, B and C) in South Wales, United Kingdom who expressed an interest in outdoor learning provision for their KS2 pupils were invited to take part in the research study. This sampling method was chosen to gather information-rich cases from schools committed to an outdoor learning programme\[[@pone.0212242.ref041]\]. Schools were contacted via a telephone conversation with the headteacher and were existing HAPPEN schools. The percentage of pupils eligible to receive free school meals at all three schools was below the national average (19%)\[[@pone.0212242.ref042]\]. Following headteacher consent, the lead researchers (EM and CT) presented about the research study at a school assembly to pupils aged 9 to 11 years (year 5 and 6 pupils) at each of the schools. Information sheets and consent/assent forms detailing the study aims were distributed to pupils, their parents and teachers within the school. Each assembly also provided the pupils and teachers an opportunity to ask questions related to the research project.

To participate in the research, children needed to provide written assent and parents needed to provide consent. Purposive sampling was used to recruit pupils for focus groups, ensuring an equal representation of age and gender. If any pupils were unavailable on the day, another person from this consented list was recruited. All three headteachers consented to take part in 1:1 interviews. Teachers from years five and six were invited to participate in a 1:1 interview. A purposive sample of consented teachers was selected to ensure an equal representation of gender.

Implementation {#sec005}
--------------

There was a general agreement among all schools that they intended to deliver at least one lesson outdoors a week. School A (the more urban of the three schools) chose to initially run outdoor learning in the school grounds but then became more involved with an outdoor activity provider utilising outdoor adventure as a key part of delivery as the project progressed. School B took a combined approach, initially delivered by a designated teacher trained in forest schools outside the school ground followed by teacher delivery. School C (the most rural of the three schools) took a teacher led approach utilising the local environment.

Ethics {#sec006}
------

Ethical approval was granted by the College of Human and Health Sciences Research Ethics Committee (approval number 070117). All participants over the age of 18 (headteachers and teachers) provided informed written consent prior to participating. Pupils were required to provide informed written assent and parent consent in order to participate. All participants were reminded of their right to withdraw from the research at any point. All personal data such as names and school names was anonymised. Paper based data (consent) was stored securely in a locked cupboard and electronic data (interview transcripts) was stored in password protected documents on a secure University server.

Data collection {#sec007}
---------------

This qualitative research study used focus groups with pupils at baseline (n = 4) and follow up (n = 6), 1:1 interviews with teachers (years 5 and 6) at baseline (n = 4) and follow up (n = 6), and 1:1 interviews with headteachers (n = 3) at follow up. Interviews were conducted at two time points; baseline (beginning of intervention) (January 2017) and 6-month follow up (July 2017) in order to gather views at the start of the intervention and once outdoor learning was embedded within the curriculum. Interviews with headteachers and teachers were conducted according to individual preference, either by telephone or face to face on the school premises by one researcher (EM or CT). Pupil focus groups were completed within a private room at the school setting, with two researchers present (EM, CT, RC, SB, SD, HJ). Lead researchers were both female, trained to Masters level and had previous experience in conducting interviews and focus groups with both adults and children. Each focus group consisted of between six and eight pupils\[[@pone.0212242.ref043]\], aged 9--11 years of mixed genders. All interviews and focus groups followed a semi-structured topic guide ([S2 Appendix](#pone.0212242.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), allowing deeper exploration of subjects including experience, views and opinions on outdoor learning, as well as suggestions for effective implementation in other schools. Applying open-ended questions to interviews allowed participants' views to be explored further and topics to be discussed in a natural manner with the interviewer\[[@pone.0212242.ref044]\]. A lead researcher facilitated the interview process (CT or EM), whilst the other researcher (RC, SB, SD, HJ) provided technical support (digitally recording) and made field notes on key responses. These notes were verbally summarised to interviewees at the end of each interview in order to gain respondent validation\[[@pone.0212242.ref045]\]. In order to achieve neutrality, researchers reminded the participants at the start of interviews and focus groups that they remained impartial and of the study aims. Participants' personal viewpoints were encouraged, and researchers emphasised that there were no right or wrong answers. Interviews lasted between 12 and 52 minutes overall (average length: pupil focus groups 30 minutes; teacher interviews 22 minutes; headteacher interviews 33 minutes).

Data analysis {#sec008}
-------------

All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Each transcript followed an open coding process by two researchers (EM, CT, SD, RC) independently and their responses were compared. Open coding allowed participants' views to be summarized by assigning words or phrases to quotes. Codes were compared between researchers to ensure accuracy and consistency. If there was a discrepancy or disagreement in coding a third researcher adjudicated. All topics were compared with the written notes taken on the day of the focus group that had been agreed with the participants as an accurate account of their responses. Following this, two researchers worked together through an extensive process to discuss all codes and categorise them under theme and sub-theme headings ([S3 Appendix](#pone.0212242.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Results {#sec009}
=======

Three key themes emerged from the transcripts; (1) Expectations and experience of outdoor learning, (2) Factors influencing outdoor learning and (3) Perceived impact on learning, health and development, all of which will be discussed in this section, alongside any suggestions in relation to each theme.

Expectations and experience of outdoor learning {#sec010}
-----------------------------------------------

A prominent theme was the expectations and experiences of pupils and teachers regarding outdoor learning. This theme comprised of three sub-themes including feeling free, exposure to environment and safety and pupil engagement.

### Feeling free {#sec011}

At baseline, pupils believed that outdoor learning would provide an escape from the uncomfortable and restricted conditions of the classroom. This escape from the classroom excited pupils, with discussions of freedom at both time points;

> *"So if you're in a cramped classroom you don't have that much room*, *if it's wet play you don't have that much room to do activities but if it's outside you have loads of room"*. (Pupil, School B, Baseline)

Pupils also highlighted associations between fresh air, feeling more energised and an increased engagement with learning;

> *"And when we're outside*, *like we get the fresh air*, *on a hot day if we're in class we're just boiling we won't do as much work and we won't do it as good"*. (Pupil, School B, Follow up)

Teachers believed the freedom allowed pupils to express themselves;

> *"I know lots of children that don't cope very well with being in one classroom all day every day*, *they find it difficult to sit down but also for children who are more creative*, *they've got more opportunities to show that outdoors*, *I mean it's the freedom and the movement and the expression and being able to use their bodies not just their voices and their hand"*. (Teacher, School B, Follow up)

In addition, outdoor learning offered pupils the ability to engage with play, an essential element of childhood;

> *"It's kind of like playtime but you're learning"*. (Pupil, School A, Baseline)

### Exposure to environment and safety {#sec012}

Pupils suggested that the addition of outdoor learning to the curriculum would increase their exposure to the environment and their engagement with nature, expanding their learning;

> *"You learn about the outside world*, *you notice things about nature you never knew and you do different topics"*. (Pupil, School A, Baseline)

This exposure to the natural environment was viewed as a positive aspect of outdoor learning during follow-up interviews, allowing pupils to learn about the outdoors. The opportunity to engage with nature at follow-up also encouraged an element of play;

> *"Because \[being in the\] woods like it's more adventurous because you can just pick up sticks and start playing with them"*. (Pupil, School C, Follow up)

However, increased exposure to the environment was also felt to pose a risk to pupils and teachers regarding safety. At baseline, safety fears by pupils included physical injuries such as hurting themselves, or worries over getting lost from the rest of the class, something that the security of having physical boundaries in the classroom eliminated;

> *"You might hurt yourself on some bad things outside"*. (Pupil, School A, Baseline)

Despite perceived safety fears, pupils expressed frustration at the level of protection by teachers in the outdoor environment;

> *"That's why a lot of people go off on that day because like the teachers are like really*, *they treat you like babies in the woods*, *they won't even let you run"*. (Pupil, School B, Follow up)

Safety was initially a worry for teachers, however developing clear rules and boundaries and embedding outdoor learning into school life reduced the likelihood of any injuries;

> *"...initially there was things like trips and falls and head bumps and things like that and*, *touch wood*, *I'm not seeing so much of it so it's embedded in the rules and things that we talk about*. *And when they climb the trees if it's wet they're only allowed up to an adult's hip*, *if it's dry they can go up to the shoulder and higher*, *they have to hold on*, *and there's clear rules there and they really do stick to it"*. (Teacher, School C, Follow up)

### Pupil engagement {#sec013}

Outdoor learning engaged pupils of all abilities including those with behavioural difficulties and additional learning needs;

> *"They've \[pupils\] engaged in all activities that have been provided outdoors*. *So they definitely*, *it definitely engages all the children*, *whether they've got behavioural difficulties or not"*. (Teacher, School B, Baseline)
>
> *"So there are children who sit there very*, *very still and know how to*, *who know how they should behave socially or*, *you know*, *institutionalised*, *you know*, *they're happy to do that*, *write neat*, *those kind of things that fit all those parameters*, *but for those children who don't...I think that it's more suited to them...It gives them*, *you know*, *an outlet and so yeah*, *I do think it's for those children who learn perhaps in different"*. (Teacher, School A, Follow up)

The headteacher from this school also attributed the engagement by boys to the approach of outdoor learning;

> *"The teachers report as well how engaged they are*, *you know*, *with this style of learning and*, *you know*, *some of our perhaps more challenging boys particularly*, *you know*, *really enjoy the sort of the methodology"*. (Headteacher, School A, Follow up)

Engagement with learning was voiced by both teachers and headteachers, with a continuation of engagement during the follow up work in the classroom;

> *"I think it\'s too much of a coincidence to say it\'s not down to outdoor learning*, *because it\'s an approach as well*, *you know*, *it\'s not only the sessions outdoors*, *it\'s what the sessions outdoors bring back into the classroom as well*, *isn\'t it*, *and it\'s the whole knock-on effect and it\'s all about experience"*. (Headteacher, School C, Follow up)

In addition, how outdoor learning helped engage different styles of learners was discussed;

> *"Sometimes your very academic children they\'re the ones that actually need it the most*, *because perhaps they\'re quieter*, *they\'re a little bit more book-based learners*, *the visual learners*, *so I think for those learners in particular*, *you know*, *so obviously you engage the learners who are kinaesthetic but also*, *you know*, *those other children*, *the ones that perhaps need it because potentially*, *you know*, *in the future they could be the ones who are*, *you know*, *in terms of looking after themselves and their wellbeing and so on*, *you\'re perhaps hitting the mark with them and their sort of style of learning etc"*. (Headteacher, School A, Follow up)

Suggestions around increasing engagement and maintaining enthusiasm, related to ensuring the lessons conducted outdoors were fun and not more than once or twice a week, ensuring a novelty aspect.

> *"If we're going to enjoy doing outdoor learning I think the lesson's got to be fun... if it's just like something boring and I'm not going to enjoy it as much and we'll just start talking a bit"*. (Pupil, School A, Baseline)
>
> *"We'd get bored of it*, *I wouldn't do every lesson*, *I think once or twice a week is enough"*. (Pupil, School A, Baseline)

Factors influencing outdoor learning {#sec014}
------------------------------------

Another theme to emerge from the transcripts encompassed the factors that influence the delivery of outdoor learning including motivations, curriculum pressure and accountability as well as natural and physical resources, support and teacher confidence.

### Motivations {#sec015}

The implementation of outdoor learning was driven by headteachers and teachers' motivations, including personal passion, passion of a colleague, pedagogical beliefs and a need to improve wellbeing outcomes. However, central to this subtheme was that of the rights of a child. Headteachers believed children had a right to be outdoors and that schools had a degree of responsibility in ensuring children were exposed to the outdoors in their learning;

> *"Every child is entitled*, *it's their right to get outdoors and we have them all day*, *we have them for most of the daylight hours at certain times of year and so it's our responsibility*, *I don't think there's a choice*, *I don't think we can choose*, *shall we do it or shan't we*, *we have to"*. *(Teacher, School B, Follow up)*.

Other key motivations focused on improving pupil wellbeing and providing more opportunity to be outdoors;

> *"There\'s far too much time where children aren\'t playing outside*, *they aren\'t walking outside*, *they aren\'t just outside*, *and I think a lot of that*, *with increasing volumes of children accessing counselling*, *spending a lot of time on social media*, *spending a lot of time on Xbox*, *a lot of time watching TV*, *they just don\'t know the impact being outside has on their health and their wellbeing*, *and I\'m really committed to developing pupils\' wellbeing"*. (Headteacher, School B, Follow up)

However, the high level of pressure placed upon schools by education inspectorates and the resulting resistance by the workforce was reinforced by one headteacher. This headteacher believed that in order to implement an initiative such as outdoor learning, an element of bravery was required by the school;

> *"You have pressures put on the school from Government*, *that goes down through the inspectorate*, *that passes onto the regional consortia*, *that\'s passed onto schools*, *i*.*e*. *Headteachers*, *Governors*, *Senior Leaders*, *that\'s passed onto the teachers*, *it\'s passed onto the teaching assistants and it\'s passed onto the pupils so it\'s like a big pressure cooker and the whole system*, *you know*, *so until there\'s that change in emphasis right at the top*, *you know*, *I think it will always be the brave schools that actually say \'no*, *this is what I believe in and this is what we\'ll do\'"*. (Headteacher, School A, Follow up)

### Curriculum pressure and accountability {#sec016}

The baseline interviews with teachers conveyed a feeling of overburden with some feeling that outdoor learning was an added pressure enforced by senior management at a time of high focus on academic literacy and numeracy targets;

> *"Until we're up and running it seems like too much to do at the moment because all the emphasis is on literacy and numeracy all the time*, *that's what the big push is at the moment and targets*, *so it just seems to be another new thing and another new pressure"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)

Despite teachers generally feeling positive about outdoor learning, the academic pressures relating to evidencing work was at odds with the concept of teaching outdoors. This was particularly due to these teachers being responsible for a key stage that includes additional pressure and testing;

> *"Like the main concern for us*, *obviously*, *upper key stage 2 is obviously evidence of work*, *because there's such a pressure now to have evidence*, *recorded evidence for every session or something in box*, *there's a big pressure in that...Again*, *lots of activities don't provide evidence*, *so*, *it's difficult then to gauge the amount of learning that they've done*, *apart from the bit of feedback basically"*. (Teacher, School B, Baseline)

Some teachers found it hard to design lessons with meaningful activities that could both encompass the concept of outdoor learning and meet the requirements of the curriculum.

> *"We're at that early struggling stage looking for ideas of meaningful activities that we can do outdoors that do suit the outdoor environment and you're not trying to directly lift a classroom activity into an outdoor activity*, *you're trying to make it*, *you know*, *something that will work outdoors and there is a benefit"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)

### Natural resources {#sec017}

The schools included in this study had varied access to local natural environments, and this was acknowledged with reference to the types of lessons that were suited to this;

> *"We've got access to the woodland area*. *We're in a*, *you know*, *a really good spot that we can use*, *you know*, *we can use a lot more of it*, *it's not just going outside*, *going into the yard*, *we can use the woodland which is great*, *you know*, *for Science*, *Geography-type lessons as well"*. (Teacher, School B, Baseline)

One headteacher highlighted that schools in a less fortunate position in terms of outdoor opportunities may struggle;

> *"In \[city\] lots of schools have aspirations to develop outdoor learning*, *but different schools have different challenges and different opportunities*, *isn\'t it*, *other schools*, *perhaps who are in the middle of \[city\]*, *number one*, *they don\'t have woodland on their doorstep*, *so their opportunities to visit woodland would be limited"*. (Headteacher, School C, Follow up)

Indeed, utilising the immediate school grounds was raised as a challenge. One teacher at the more urban based school of the three felt that using the immediate school grounds was not enough for the older pupils, with the school later relying on external trips to provide pupils with an enhanced experience;

> *"Well*, *the stimulus is the trips*, *without the trips*, *as I*, *when I spoke to you the first time*, *you really struggle because you\'re just using the school grounds*, *and lower down the school that\'s not such a problem with building up their skills but by the time you get to the top end of the school*, *you need to branch out*, *you need to go further...But apart from identifying*, *we\'ve got a little*, *we\'ve got a small wooded area but apart from that it\'s just grass really*, *so it was the trips that were the stimulus for*, *you know*, *all the extra ideas"*. (Teacher, School A, Follow up)

However, another school suggested relying on external trips would come at a cost, with parents having to fund the transport and staff needed to attend the trips. Teachers provided some suggestions to other schools;

> *"Prioritise anything that\'s within walking distance of your school*, *so you know*, *if you have a river nearby or if you have a park nearby*, *that\'s within walking distance*, *you know*, *utilise that as much as possible"* (Teacher, School A, Follow up)

### Physical resources {#sec018}

In addition to the natural resources, the physical resources and time required to prepare new resources for outdoor learning were raised, with one teacher expressing their concerns over the transferability of traditional classroom lessons into the outdoor environment;

> *"Well because we don't teach outdoors*. *We teach in the classroom*, *the things we do in the classroom*, *the resources we use are in the classroom and now we've got to*, *you either try and transfer those activities to an outdoor environment which is more challenging because of the resources*, *you know*, *the resources not being there"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)

Another barrier highlighted by teachers was the clothing required for lessons, having to cancel if some children forgot coats. At follow up, one school had gained financial support, investing it in staffing and outdoor learning specific clothing;

> *"Supported financially*, *the school have bought waterproofs so that the weather's not a barrier for the children and yes*, *they are funding me to continue in September for another year*, *so yes*, *very supported"*. (Teacher, School B, follow up)

Indeed, staff numbers were highlighted by schools as an obstacle to outdoor learning;

> *"Staff ratio*, *sometimes it*, *you know*, *when you want to do an activity you'd quite like it to be a group going out...we just haven't got the staff sometimes to do these things or to go out"*. (Teacher, School A, follow up)

Funding was mentioned by all schools at follow-up. Improved access to funding resulted in resources moving from a barrier to outdoor learning to a facilitator;

> *"Like having ease of access to equipment has been another problem*, *so we're trying to change that by we raised some money like I said doing this walk*, *trying to get equipment that can be accessed by the children and easily and not in a place where*, *you know*, *you need a member of staff to go with them"*. *(*Teacher, School A, Follow up)

### Support {#sec019}

The level of school, governor and parent support was highlighted by teachers and headteachers as an important factor. School B commented on the parental support throughout and how despite some initial concern and beliefs, general feedback and support from parents was positive;

> *"I did think we\'d have a little bit of resistance at the beginning*, *because some parents believe children only learn by sitting at a desk*, *and indeed one grandparent did write on our Twitter account that*, *\"A pity the children weren\'t sitting at desks writing\"...So*, *yes*, *the parents are very positive about the direction that we\'re going"*. (Headteacher, School B, Follow up)

Support from parents was also suggested by schools to overcome barriers associated with resources;

> "..and when we were doing some outdoor activities we asked them to bring, you know, cardboard boxes and, you know, shelter making equipment and that kind of thing...So yeah, we did lean on parents somewhat". (Teacher, School A, follow up)

In addition to parents, support amongst the staff within school and utilising a whole-school approach was identified by one teacher as an essential element to effective implementation of outdoor learning;

> *"It's obviously up to the school*, *you know*, *if they didn't believe in it and they're just going out for the sake of doing it*, *than I think it's quite pointless then but if you are true believer in it and you can see value in it*, *I think you know you have to have your colleagues on board as well for it to work as a whole school initiative"*. (Teacher, School C, Follow up)

Teachers and headteachers commented on the support for outdoor learning by senior management and school governors, facilitated by communication between all levels of staff. Governor support was highlighted by all three headteachers as crucial, owing to the financial support, decision-making and strategic delivery that governors are responsible for.

> *"...So we wanted to involve all those partners within that model \[of outdoor learning\]*, *and you know*, *that has come at a financial cost as well but the Governors were very committed and have released funds for that"*. (Headteacher, School A, Follow up)

Suggestions to overcome many of the resource and support difficulties experienced were often based upon shared practice both within and between schools;

> *"The Foundation \[ages 4--7\] first started it earlier than us originally so we*, *as a key stage 2*, *spoke to them*, *see what they did*, *went down to their classrooms and sort of spoke to them to see the kind of things they did*. *So I think it's just communication as well isn't it"*. (Teacher, School B, Baseline)

With regards to between-school shared practice, School B also had a trained outdoor learning specialist and thus, were proactive in sharing their resources and providing training to other schools. The other two schools discussed a less formal approach, relying on sharing their experiences of outdoor learning with one another but these schools advocated for more shared practice and resources to aid implementation.

### Teacher influence {#sec020}

Both pupils and teachers made links between the personality of a teacher and their enthusiasm with delivering outdoor learning. At baseline, teachers had mixed opinions of both their own and their colleagues' confidence to deliver outdoor learning. Some felt a lack of knowledge left them in a position of low confidence, whilst others felt more confident in their ability to adapt lessons to the outdoor environment;

> *"As I say not at the moment*, *not personally...If I knew what I was doing yes but it's coming up with the ideas in the first place*, *so I guess not"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)
>
> *"I think it's brilliant*, *I feel confident that I can do it*, *I feel enthusiastic about it*, *I think it's great for children to be given that freedom of being outside*, *and doing something which is going to help their learning*, *just because I think children find it difficult to be stuck behind a desk for so much of the time"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)

Teacher confidence was also influenced by the expected workload and traditional learning approaches associated with this key stage;

> *"Right*, *initially*, *I thought*, *"Oh*, *no*!*"*, *because it's upper school*, *you tend to focus a lot of written work in class*, *and obviously foundation phase are used to doing it*, *so it was a case of*, *"Oh*, *where do I start*?*"*, *initially*. *That was my first thought*... *No*, *I feel more confident now*, *now that it's sort of implemented into my teaching*. *I do feel a bit more confident in preparing outdoor resources"*. (Teacher, School B Baseline)

In addition, one teacher felt that for colleagues to buy into outdoor learning and feel confident to deliver the programme, it was important for learning objectives to be clear;

> *"...so long as they can see a point to outdoor learning*, *because there was a big myth when it started that we were just going to go out to the woods and play and it was going to be a free for all and I think that was the bit where they were saying "Oh what's the point in this"*, *not just using it as a PE lesson*, *if they can see that there is a learning objective to it then I think it's much more"*. (Teacher, School C, Follow up)

Those that had received prior training in formal outdoor programmes such as Forest Schools expressed higher confidence levels in delivering outdoor learning compared to those with less training;

> *"I'm quite confident myself*, *I've been forest school trained so it's something that I'm more confident* ... *I think we've had a lot of training now with it and the more we do it*, *obviously the more confident we get so"*. (Teacher, School C, Baseline)

The associations between consistent training, access to resources and teacher confidence was alluded to by a headteacher from another school, with this confidence impacting on how much outdoor learning was delivered at ground level. One headteacher also commented on the increase in confidence they had witnessed as the programme developed, indicating that increased experience in delivery resulted in higher levels of confidence;

> *"The other then is the confidence where*, *(name of teacher) has led*, *from just being apprehensive about taking children up to the woods*, *which is on our doorstep*, *as you know*, *all of a sudden he\'s walking children on a five mile walk...you know*, *where that\'s*, *in the past*, *a similar trip*, *we\'d have had to pay for a guide to do that*, *he has the full confidence"*. (Headteacher, School C, Follow up)

Perceived impact on learning & development {#sec021}
------------------------------------------

The perceived impact of outdoor learning on pupils' learning and development emerged as a theme in relation to behaviour, concentration and memory, skill development and benefits to health and wellbeing.

### Behaviour {#sec022}

There were mixed responses regarding the perceived impact on pupils' behaviour. Those that believed it would have a negative effect at baseline made particular reference to the excitement of outdoor learning fuelling disruptive behaviour;

> *"If we were out*, *maybe like more start being hyper*, *because in class we probably have got discipline*, *once we start getting out and it'll be exciting"*. (Pupil, School B, Baseline)

In comparison, other pupils felt that outdoor learning could improve behaviour through increased access to space;

> *"I think it'll change our \[behaviour\]*, *like if we do once or twice a week*, *then it would change our behaviour in a way*, *inside school like*, *so outside we're not like fidgety*, *if we're outside*, *it's better"*. (Pupil, School B, Baseline)

At the start of the programme, teachers recognised an improvement in classroom behaviour and even an improvement in the quality of work produced by pupils;

> *"Yeah, because when you come indoors they've had their fresh air*, *they're more likely to come in and you have that calm down time ...and you get the better behaviour because they've had that chance to go ...when they've been out, it's just so much more, there's just a better working atmosphere, ... the more opportunities to get out and about*, *up and down, not just doing something at a desk, the more quality work you're going to get from them when you do ask them to sit at their desk". (Teacher, School A, Baseline)*

This was also discussed in follow-up focus groups, with pupils making references to the effects of outdoor learning on subsequent behaviour in the school day;

> *"I kind of think it's better with outside*, *but then when you go inside for class*, *or everyone's a bit more tired"*. (Pupil, School C, Follow up)

From the teachers' perspective, improved behaviour and engagement with learning was displayed by children with additional learning needs and behavioural difficulties;

> *"We do have children that have challenging behaviour*, *but we find they are far more engaged outdoors than indoors"*. (Headteacher, School B, Follow up)

Indeed, while improved behaviour was voiced by all schools, particularly with regards to follow up work, others also believed behaviour was better during outdoor learning than in classroom-based lessons;

> *"We've got quite clear boundaries for them as well so it's not sort of a case of we go down the woods and it's a free for all*, *there's very strict rules as to behaviour in the woods*, ...*in fact*, *I'd say they stick to rules better when we're outdoors than they do when we're inside but I think it does*, *you know*, *you can see the impact back in the classroom then after we've been*, *definitely"*. (Teacher, School C, Follow up)

The headteacher of this school recommended less affluent schools utilise pupil deprivation grants for outdoor learning as a suggestion to improve pupil behaviour;

> *"So*, *you know*, *I would urge*, *if I was a headteacher in one of those schools ...h I would definitely look to utilise some of that deprivation grant to encourage outdoor learning*, *and I\'m sure it would have a positive impact on pupil behaviour*. *And the thing is*, *it\'s a vicious circle*, *isn\'t it*, *if children aren\'t behaving*, *they\'re not learning"*. (Headteacher, School C, Follow up)

### Concentration and memory {#sec023}

Pupils suggested at baseline that the introduction of outdoor learning within their school day would have an impact on their concentration and memory. From a positive perspective, this was discussed in relation to the feelings of comfort experienced by pupils;

> *"Yes*, *because when you're outside you're not all sweaty and you like can't really concentrate that much when you're like really sweaty but if you're like outside you're like nice and cool so it'll help you listen better and concentrate better"*. (Pupil, School B, Baseline)

However, the impact of distractions on concentration was also brought up during follow up focus groups, whereby pupils commented on greater distractions outside. Indeed, whether being outdoors had a positive or negative effect on their concentration was debated among pupils and even internally by one pupil who demonstrated both sides of the argument;

> *"I think it does \[improve concentration\] but then it doesn't because it like helps people get more excited and it makes you listen more but then also it doesn't because we're all talking all the time outside and it's a lot louder so a lot of the time we don't listen to what the teacher says"*. (Pupil, School A, Follow up)
>
> *"You could get distracted by cute dogs walking past*, *you could get distracted by trees blowing*, *you could get distracted by say if another child or pupil or class has been let out to play early*, *get distracted by them*, *a netball match or anything like that*, *you can just easily get distracted outside rather than in the classroom"*. (Pupil, School B, Baseline)

The increased space offered by learning outdoors was discussed by teachers who believed that this made pupils more focused on their learning;

> *"The only difficulty is I suppose is that sort of making your voice travel*, *and keeping them focused*, *but then you know*, *in class that there's as much trouble there keeping them focused*, *because they're sat close to each other on the carpet*, *you know*, *poking each other and stuff like that...I think if it's clear*, *they go out*, *they're focused on the task*, *they've got their own space to do it in*, *they're not looking around*, *they're not looking for distractions*, *they're quite focused on what they're doing"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)

### Key skills development {#sec024}

Pupils and teachers discussed the range of skills that they could develop through engagement with outdoor learning, including communication and teamwork;

> *"I think that like it makes us like learn how to work as a team"*. (Pupil, School C, Follow up)
>
> *"They were much more able to collaborate outside as it's kind of freedom of the class*, *they might work in different groups and*, *you know*, *you're not expecting them*, *they share more easily"*. (Teacher, School A, Follow up)

A range of other skills were discussed by teachers, including problem-solving, discussion skills and independence skills.

> *"The opportunity to work as a group*, *you know*, *they love the activities*, *and they get challenge activities*, *so they've got to use their problem solving skills*, *they've got discussion skills"*. (Teacher, School B, Baseline)

Aside from learning specific skills, one headteacher believed that outdoor learning ensured children developed in a holistic way;

> *"Because it develops the whole child and it enables all of the children to develop those skills that children just don\'t seem to have*. *For us*, *we see children that haven\'t got the resilience*, *especially Year 6 children*, *they don't have the resilience to deal with such normal childhood situations and matters because they haven\'t interacted enough*, *they haven\'t risk-taked...so we want the children to develop*, *the whole child*, *the ability to be good citizens*, *but if they\'ve never worked in teams*, *if they\'ve never lost*, *if they\'ve never failed*, *they haven\'t got those resilience*, *and then they haven\'t got the perseverance then to keep on trying"*. (Headteacher, School B, Follow up)

### Health and wellbeing {#sec025}

During the interviews, there was a feeling among pupils that an increase in utilisation of the outdoors would help to increase physical activity and fitness. Outdoor learning was seen as a means of providing an opportunity to reduce sedentary time associated with traditional classroom based lessons:

> *"Without going outside you can't really keep fit and like indoors we're pretty much just sitting down at a desk writing"*. (Pupil, School B, Follow up)

Indeed, many pupils advocated for increased opportunities to be active during outdoor learning lessons;

> *"More exercise and like maybe more games because what we did was looking around and just marking things off"*. (Pupil, School A, Follow up)

This included opportunities for increased physical activity as well as the addition of structured sports;

> *"If we were doing sports with it*, *not so much learning*, *but like sports as well learning"*. (Pupil, School B, Follow up)

Alongside the physical health benefits, pupils remarked upon the emotional health benefits in terms of a feeling of happiness and how this had a knock on effect with willingness to attend school;

> *"Yes*, *less bored and I think it's much happier to go to school"*. (Pupil, School B, Follow up)

The discussion around wellbeing centred on the reduced sense of stress resulting from pupils learning outdoors;

> *"I think that they like us being outdoors because maybe they don't like us feeling stressed because we could be stressed in the classroom and instead of being stressed we're outdoors and we're happy"*. *(Pupil, School B, follow up)*

This stress reduction was not limited to children, with one teacher also commenting to feel less stressed as a result of the outdoor learning programme;

> *"And I just think it's*, *yeah*, *I think it's stress relieving for teachers as well as children*". (Teacher, School A, follow up)

Indeed, for a few teachers, the introduction and responsibility of delivering outdoor learning provided them with a sense of increased personal wellbeing and in particular, job satisfaction at a time of extreme pressure;

> *"Just that happy that it's happening really... felt like a breath of fresh air...*, *being told by management and the head*, *let's get outdoors*, *it's like feeling like someone's taken the shackles off us and oppressive feeling*, *so it have felt like a bit of fresh air around the school and there's a new buzz...my feeling is just like*, *wow*, *this is just what I came into teaching for"*. (Teacher, School A, Baseline)

Discussion {#sec026}
==========

The overall positive and enjoyable experience of outdoor learning reported by children in this study is echoed by a high number of studies reporting children's experience of the outdoors\[[@pone.0212242.ref036],[@pone.0212242.ref046],[@pone.0212242.ref047]\]. Pupils described how outdoor learning provided them with feelings of freedom and fun and discussed this in relation to an escape from the restricted, physical environment of the classroom. This also provided the opportunity for pupils to engage in and learn through play. This sense of freedom is reinforced in some of the earlier literature on outdoor learning, in which one of the main advantages of using the outdoor environment was the ability for children to learn through moving freely and play\[[@pone.0212242.ref048]\]. This freedom of the outdoors also provides children with important multisensory experiences that contributes towards improvements in motor development\[[@pone.0212242.ref049]\] and motor and sensory stimulation\[[@pone.0212242.ref050]\].

Pupils and teachers in this study commented on increased engagement with learning in the outdoors and overall school engagement. Research has demonstrated the ability of the natural environment to promote a desire to learn\[[@pone.0212242.ref047]\] and a positive relationship between learning and school motivation\[[@pone.0212242.ref051]\]. Teachers in our study suggested pupils' learning was facilitated through the experiential pedagogy of outdoor learning. Greater pupil engagement is reinforced in the literature in relation to experiential learning and the different pedagogy of outdoor learning, such as less confined outdoor spaces and outdoor resources\[[@pone.0212242.ref029]\].

The notion felt by headteachers in this study that children have the right to be outdoors is supported by others\[[@pone.0212242.ref003],[@pone.0212242.ref052]\]. The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) movement\[[@pone.0212242.ref053]\] within schools has improved the understanding and application of children's rights in recent years\[[@pone.0212242.ref054]\]. Teachers also felt that children have lost access to outdoor play environments. Indeed, the number of children participating in unstructured, outdoor play is decreasing and opportunities to access the natural environment are diminishing \[[@pone.0212242.ref055]\]. With this in mind, outdoor play through outdoor learning may be one of the only opportunities children have to experience the natural environment\[[@pone.0212242.ref011],[@pone.0212242.ref056]\]. This engagement with and exposure to nature was cited as a benefit by pupils and teachers. At a time when environmental issues and sustainability are high on both the education and political agenda, outdoor learning provides the opportunity to encourage children to become environmentally aware and engage in pro-environmental behaviours throughout their life\[[@pone.0212242.ref057]\].

Whilst the positives of the environment and exposure to nature were discussed, safety was initially a concern by both pupils and teachers and has been mirrored in other outdoor learning studies\[[@pone.0212242.ref058],[@pone.0212242.ref059]\]. However, whilst some pupils were concerned over safety in our study, feeling restricted by teachers was a negative by others. Research into teachers' pedagogical practice outside the classroom found that teachers' fears of class control outdoors triggers increased authoritative teaching practices\[[@pone.0212242.ref060]\]. Indeed, many pupils may thrive over the physical and risk taking challenges the outdoor environment offers\[[@pone.0212242.ref061]\] and removing all elements of risk may remove the fun aspect reported by pupils. Once outdoor learning was embedded in this study, teachers did not report any incidents and felt safety was less of a concern as children were more aware of boundaries. The need for an initial adjustment period has been raised in the literature, whereby once outdoor learning became embedded and students adjusted to the different learning environment, discipline became less of an issue and the rewards more apparent\[[@pone.0212242.ref030]\]. For the effective implementation of outdoor learning, it is essential for schools to consider the balance of risk and benefit in relation to perceived safety fears and opportunities for outdoor play.

Pupils also discussed the potential for distractions when working outdoors. Indeed, the outdoor environment transfers learning to a different learning space that requires children to balance their learning with background noise and distractions caused by the natural environment. Furthermore, the outdoor environment requires adaptions to teaching practice, and findings from this study suggest some teachers found transferring teaching from the classroom to the outdoors a challenge. Although the context of the outdoor environment provides different stimuli from the classroom that can distract pupils from learning, this also raises the question of teaching practice and the teachers' ability to deliver meaningful activities that maintain pupils' attention. Changes in teaching practice are a long-term process and require pedagogical development based on experience\[[@pone.0212242.ref060]\]. The teaching practice of outdoor learning was not assessed in this study and future research could incorporate this as a means of demonstrating best practice.

A key point of discussion by teachers was curriculum factors and accountability. This is unsurprising given the large amount of research showing curriculum pressure as a barrier to delivery of interventions in the school setting\[[@pone.0212242.ref002],[@pone.0212242.ref062]\]. In relation to outdoor learning, research suggests that teachers' values may be influenced by top-down, external curricular pressure, suggesting incongruity exists between the narrow measurements children are judged on and the wider aims of education\[[@pone.0212242.ref029]\]. In this study, teachers discussed feeling overburdened and initially viewing outdoor learning as an additional pressure. For outdoor learning to be successful, schools need to value it as a means of achieving curricular goals, not merely an add-on initiative or an activity in isolation to their teaching\[[@pone.0212242.ref034]\]. Indeed, research with teachers has suggested a clear focus on curriculum related benefits would encourage a higher uptake of outdoor learning\[[@pone.0212242.ref063]\]. Conversely, it is essential for education inspectorates to view and support outdoor learning as a method in achieving curricular aims and this should be mirrored in testing requirements in which schools are judged.

In this study, teachers highlighted the barrier of evidencing work in the outdoors. Possible methods to overcome this have been suggested including taking pictures of work conducted outdoors and asking children to annotate this, advocating for more shared practice with regards to methods of evidencing work done outdoors\[[@pone.0212242.ref046]\]. A report by the Welsh Education Inspectorate (ESTYN)\[[@pone.0212242.ref007]\] evaluating outdoor learning in Foundation Phase concluded that teachers assessed children's learning 'less often' and 'less well' outdoors than in the classroom, allowing for important developmental milestones to be missed. With the current focus by education inspectorates on academic targets, particularly in the higher key stages, it is essential that educators develop appropriate methods and tools to assess these skill developments in line with curriculum testing requirements in order to find value in the outdoors as a setting for learning.

Teacher confidence as a barrier to outdoor learning was identified by teachers in this study and has been cited in previous research\[[@pone.0212242.ref011]\]. Teachers are considered agents of change in delivering school-based programmes\[[@pone.0212242.ref064]\] and factors such as teacher confidence and level of training can influence the delivery of these programmes\[[@pone.0212242.ref065]\]. Developing teacher confidence requires school-based, outdoor learning specific continuing professional development (CPD) training\[[@pone.0212242.ref027]\]. However, research into teacher CPD demonstrates that it takes about 30 hours of training to make a significant change in pedagogy\[[@pone.0212242.ref066]\]. This level of contact required with teachers is unlikely to be feasible within the scope of inset and training days, and given the current high demand on teacher workload. A longer term solution would be to provide more focus on outdoor learning specific training for older aged children in teacher training, though this would not support current teaching staff in need of development and training.

All schools in this study referred to the need for financial support. However, a report by Natural England stated that simply providing funding for outdoor learning activities was not the answer to increasing education outside the classroom, with many schools on low budgets demonstrating excellent practice in outdoor learning\[[@pone.0212242.ref063]\]. In addition to financial support, teachers in this study highlighted the importance of senior leadership and governor support and advocated for a whole-school approach through all levels of school staff. Research has demonstrated that senior staff support was a strong enabler for the uptake of outdoor learning, in addition to passionate, committed and enthusiastic teaching staff\[[@pone.0212242.ref063]\]Furthermore, wider support from parents and communities facilitates teachers' intrinsic motivation to deliver outdoor learning\[[@pone.0212242.ref032]\].

Perceived improvements in concentration highlighted by both pupils and teachers in this study is supported by research on the role of the natural environment and concentration using 'attention restoration theory'\[[@pone.0212242.ref067],[@pone.0212242.ref068]\]. This theory suggests mental fatigue and concentration can be improved through the effective restorative environment of the outdoors. Improvements in behaviour were also cited by teachers, particularly the ability of outdoor learning to engage pupils with behavioural difficulties or additional learning needs. In addition, pupils and teachers commented on the positive impact on key skill development such as interpersonal and social skills and the enhancement of relationships through teamwork, all of which are recognised in the literature\[[@pone.0212242.ref011]\].

Pupils and teachers also discussed the health and wellbeing benefits of outdoor learning. Becker (2017)\[[@pone.0212242.ref013]\] highlighted physical activity (PA) and mental health as understudied outcomes. A benefit voiced by pupils in this study was the opportunity to be physically active and the reduction in time spent being sedentary. Pupils advocated for more opportunities to be active in outdoor lessons. With research demonstrating higher levels of PA being exhibited on outdoor learning days\[[@pone.0212242.ref069]\] and current upwards trends in sedentary behaviour, providing opportunities to be physically active during outdoor learning sessions could contribute to children's overall physical activity.

Subjective improvements in both pupil and teacher wellbeing were also highlighted in this study and findings support outdoor learning as a means of improving children's mental health and wellbeing. Research has demonstrated that exposure to the natural environment in primary school plays a significant role in improving positive mental health and wellbeing for pupils\[[@pone.0212242.ref070],[@pone.0212242.ref071]\]. Results from a recent systematic review also demonstrated the importance of access to green space on child mental wellbeing, overall health and cognitive development\[[@pone.0212242.ref072]\]. Teachers also reported feelings of increased job satisfaction and wellbeing, a finding that is mirrored in the literature\[[@pone.0212242.ref008]\]. Teacher wellbeing is considered a critical factor in creating a stable environment for pupils to learn\[[@pone.0212242.ref073]\] and has been associated with academic achievement\[[@pone.0212242.ref074]\]. However, much of the discourse around teacher wellbeing has focussed on the reported stress, burnout, workload and decline in teacher retention in recent years\[[@pone.0212242.ref075],[@pone.0212242.ref076]\]. With this in mind, the benefits to teacher wellbeing and increased job satisfaction cited in this study suggest that outdoor learning may provide an avenue in fostering teacher wellbeing and creating learning contexts for pupils to succeed and reach their full potential.

Results from this study highlight the potential for outdoor learning as a means of improving the health, wellbeing and education outcomes for children. Furthermore, findings reveal a number of barriers and facilitators to the effective implementation of outdoor learning. Future research into outdoor learning teaching practice would be welcomed in order to gain an understanding into pedagogical barriers and facilitators and to provide examples of best practice.

Strengths and limitations {#sec027}
-------------------------

Findings from this study explore detailed experiences of outdoor learning from those at the forefront of delivery and implementation, headteachers and teachers. In particular, this paper contributes to the gap in experiences reported directly by pupils. The knowledge gained through interviews and focus groups from a whole-school perspective provides an opportunity for schools to reflect on the facilitators and potential challenges of implementing outdoor learning. This understanding of the barriers that schools have experienced encourages prospective schools to design and deliver tailored outdoor learning programmes.

There are a number of limitations to review when considering the findings from this study. The schools participating in this study all had a percentage of pupils eligible to receive free school meals below the national average (19%) and thus would be considered less deprived. Another limitation is the small sample included in this study, in particular the homogeneity of the schools and participants in relation to ethnicity. This may limit the transferability of the findings and requires future research to include larger sample sizes of socio-economic, ethnically, culturally and geographically broader populations. The schools included in this study all had access to green space or the natural environment within close proximity to the school setting. However, access to and availability of the natural environment was not recorded in this study. It is important for future research to explore the experiences and implementation processes of schools with limited access to the natural outdoor settings. In addition, research into the investment of school grounds to increase green space would be welcomed, thus bringing nature to schools. Despite these limitations, this study contributes towards the understanding of barriers and facilitators of an outdoor learning programme within the primary school curriculum. These findings provide schools committed to implementing outdoor learning with case study examples to ensure effective implementation to improve the health, wellbeing and education outcomes of pupils. Further research involving quantitative assessments of health, wellbeing and education outcomes would strengthen the knowledge base for schools and education inspectorates.

Conclusions {#sec028}
===========

Participants in this study supported the case for outdoor learning in the KS2 curriculum, identifying benefits ranging across the personal, social, physical and curricular domains. The schools in this study reported a variety of benefits of outdoor learning for both the child and the teacher and for improving health, wellbeing, education and engagement in school. Findings highlight that outdoor learning has the ability to enthuse, engage and support children of all learning abilities in reaching curricular aims alongside positive improvements to health and wellbeing. With the relationship between education and health well documented throughout the life course, this study supports outdoor learning as a method of facilitating pupils in achieving their academic potential, improving educational experiences and attainment and ultimately improving future health outcomes and employment pathways.

Importantly, this study contributes to the gap in experiences reported by both pupils and teachers of outdoor learning programmes in the older ages of primary schools. Findings from this study offer schools important insights into the barriers and facilitators of implementing a regular outdoor learning programme within the KS2 curriculum. However, these findings highlight the gap that exists between the health, wellbeing and wider educational benefits achieved through outdoor learning, the lack of tools in evidencing these and the narrow measurements in which schools are judged on by education inspectorates. Results from this study advocate for additional help and support from education inspectorates to enable schools to feel that 'non-traditional' learning methods are valued and can address the curriculum pressures in which schools are measured on. More support, training and engagement for schools as well as direction from inspectorates is required if outdoor learning is to become a more mainstream method in addressing curriculum aims.
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